
(Continued from the First Paste.)
halfa century only three or'fJurpapersbad
an existence, the combined weekly issuesand contents of which probably did not ex-
ceed that of a single daily, of modern times.
A history of these journals and those which
followed them, would doubtless be in-teresting to many; but, Mr. President, suoh
is not my purpose here to-night; this Is
not the tlpae: and place for such remarks.
I rose merely to respond to the toast
given, to say a few words as a reminis-
cence of the olden time, to recall the
/beginning of a great result; and itnow only
remains for meto add the names of Brad-
ford, Franklin, Sellers, Sower, Miller, Bun-
lap, Claypole and Poulson, and say of them
as theFathers of Pennsylvania Jonrnalism,
who have done their work andpassed away
from the scenes of earth,westill hold them
in-honored remembrance, and pray God to
keep their memories green! In the beauti-
ful and touching language ofour great poet,
Whittier:

“Weturn the pages tbat the? read
Their written wordswe linger o'er,

But In tbe sun the; cast no shade.No voice Is heard, noelgri lsma„e,
Nostep la onthe conuclous floor.' 1

“ The German Americ&n Tress—Ever har-
monizing with American Institutions was
the next toast and was responded to by Dr.A. Morwitz, of the German .Democrat, in a
neat, appropriate speech.

“Our Reportorial Corps, Omnipresent,
Unostentatious, and the great Essential ofdaily journalism,” was replied to by Cas-per Souder, Jr., in a few apt remarks.The, next toast was “ Woman—Our Com-
panion in joy, oursolace in sorrow—aPatriotboth inPeaceand War,” which was respond-ed to by Mr. D. Brainerd Williamson, asfollows;

. WOMAN.
From the bottom of yonr glasses,
As this jovial hour passes,
Drain to our country’s lasses,The last red dropof wine,To the sweet girls who caresß ns,When our worldly cares distress us.—To the laughing eyes that bless üb,Rise to this toast of mine.
Who does not honor woman,Is more of brute than human,And by onr gallant trne-man,■ Deserves to have no place,
When in social, friendly meeting—
Our bosoms hotlybeating—
We send our manhood’s greetingTo the charmers of ourrace.
Our Country wehave toasted,And of her glories boasted;We’ve around her borders coasted,And found them all “O. K.,”And though the demon Treason,Attempted for aseason,Her destruction, without reason,She is stronger still to-day!

Oh! theLove we ever bore her—And that Flag which fluateth o’er her-Was to ns the real restorer
. Of man’s full liberty;

And this night we all can glory.In Time’s mostnoble story,Though writ on pages gory,
Sinceonr mother-land is free.

Then while our hearts are glowing,And thought in stature’s growing,And the cheery wine is flowing,
Toonr country’s lofty name;There’s another one to honor,And onr love we lavish on her,As she comes with wreaths upon herIn thehalo-light of fame.

y*?, day wo® and sorrow,And the dread of theto-morrow,Weknow that we can borrow,
,

Brave oomfort from hersmile.And the word offaith she breathes us,As her gentle arm enwreathes ns,
la a blessing she bequeathes us,To encourage or beguile.
So, to Woman, yet the nearestTo dear Woman, still the dearest—She, whose trials are severest,

As this jovial moment passes, *

And give to all the lasses,
iour devotion and your praise.

A number of distinguished guests wereJSSE”I'be 1 'be Nation, State and/fPhUa
,
d®lpbla ' and the speeches madeandaPpropriate nature.rf* addJti°n *° Uteregular toasts, speecheswere made by Gustave Remak, Esq., Mr.Onslow, of theLondon DailyNews-, Tbso-dor® K- Davis, of Harper’s Weekly, ColonelW. P. Smith, ot Baltimore: Mr. Eiclesonof New York; Signor Blitz and others; andV* BO
j B®. were sung by Thomas B.Rawkins and Wm, M.Runkel.__“f: G®orS® N. Corson, a contributing

rirwejfifi *u
6ad tbe

-
followin g acrostic oona-posed for the occasion:

ACROSTIC.
This night—this genial, social hour,
±ias made a Brotherhood to towerErect and high—a sovereign power!Pomp mid circumstance belong to thoseMonored by reason of others’ woes;I speak the praise of those who fulfillLite s great objeot andour Maker’s will.Ana teach frail mortal’s how to dispell

Darkness and doubt and phantoms ofhell*
Enter here the friends of light and oftruth,
Beaming wisdom, knowledge, and for-sooth
Putting e’er inpractice nature’s laws,Mowhigh indeed is your noble cause!It is to lbabn from all creation,

t®ach mankind in every station.Priesthood, kingcraft, monarchies, powers,Republics, though great and strong asours,
Encountering foes in hostile fray,

withoutyourinfluence, decay:ShaU liveor die as the Press shall say. **

Called thus by God-like voices, menare e’er
Bed, asby a star of promise there,
Up life s steep, rough way to sure sue-cess
By the bright light that gleams fromthe Press.

The company separated at a late hour, allbeing highly gratified with the entertain-ment* The whole affair was well managedand reflects credit u.-on the Committee ofArrangements, consistiog of Mesrrs J HC. Whiting, Bewis Wain Smith, D. BrainerdWilliamson,Chas. HeberClark and Wm.M.Runkel.
Breweries Burned. The extensive

beer brewery of Gnstavns Bergner, onThompson street, between Thirty-first andThirty-second streets, three stories high,andone hundred feet long by fifty wide, was al-
most totally destroyed,with all the valuablemachinery, apparatus and fixtures! last
evening, about 9 o’clock; 5,000 bushels of
malt, and 2,000bushels of hops wereburned.Two thousand barrels of beer were 'alsoMined. The fire was accidental. Bossabout $lOO,OOO, upon which there is a partialinsuranceintheRoyal and other companies.While the above fire was at its blight
flames were discovered issuing from therear portion of Perot’s (now Sweetman’s)
Brewery, on Vinestreet,belowFourth. Thepertion of the Brewery on fire was a two-;,«tory brick building, facing on New streett?Tjd immediately adjoining the Butheranfijreh, and is UEed as a malt house. TheK* frjroke out in the upper and rear por-■ ,b*of the malt house, and soon cat itsWf Ftghrongh to the roof, creating considera-te aiffiht, and for a time, indicating a serf-I Conflagration, At one time it was

f L'Ugbt that the flames would spread to the
F -theran Church adjoining, but owing to

’ , praiseworthy exertions of the firemen
s flames were confined to the locality

where the fireoriginated; The mainportion

f the building suffered,ho damage by fire,•ut was well oeluged with water. Tne loss
" ill hot be serious? > ■ - - '

The Sghool vTeaoh'ees And the . In-
chease ofRat.a Hies.-—The,school teaohers
in their endeavors to secure , an increase of
salary, held another meeting on Saturday
“iiernoonto perfeot their course of action.E.i w; Shippen. Esq., President of the Boardci.School Control, was called to the chair.The committee appointed at the previous
meeting reported they had not yet met thecommittee of Counoils, bat expeoted to do sontxt Wednesday. They believed the pros-
, -cts were favorable for their application
succeeding.

President Shippen stated he had foundCuuncilmenfavorably disposedin thematteroroppsed. He disproved thestatement thattbe teachers had only five hours’ labor eachclay, because the intermediate hours werelargely occupied, and many reoorda have tokept, especially by the Principal of theGrammar Schools. He presented the fol-
lowing official figures, being a schedule of
It,!!? - s\,salaries > 88 Per annual reDort of!Kbs, in all schools: .

'

x ,

Per annum. Per diem24 teachers receive $1,600 $4 io2 “ 1,250 -3 42 “

18 •’ 1,000 274 “

3 “ 900 250 “

27 “ 750 2 0022 “ 700 1 991 “ 625 1 73
2 “ 600 1 7080 “ 450 1 23

97 “ 400 1 0958 “ 380 1 04
91 “ 360 98
11 “ 350 9587 “ 340 9383 “ 320 88
29 “ 300 821 “ 280 76Mr. Belden, Principal of the Lincoln

! Grammar School, stated that owing to theinadequacy of compensation, the numberof applicants for the higher position ofteachers was yearly decreasing; in othercities the salaries are far in advanoeof whatthey received inPhiladelphia. In onr citythe highest salary in the grammar schoolsis ®1.5?0,and the lowest grade $3OO. In Bos-
ton, $2.600 is paid aa the highest grade,raised
from $1,500; the lowest salary paid is $6OO.Io Providence thehighest salary is $1,800;N.HaveD, $1,750; Cincinnati, $1,800; increased
} early until they reach $2,100, The femaleassistants receive $6OO, increased yearly$5O until it reaches $750; the lowest salary is$4OO, annually increased $5O until it reaches
$' 00. The samedisparagement exists in re-gard to the High School principals and pro-f-f-sors. In Philadelphia theformer receive$2,500, and inBoston $3,500, yet the servicesrendered by all grades of teachers are atU ast as onerous as in those smaller cities.All these salaries have been thus increasedwithin the last year, as otherwise the schooldepartment would have suffered. An in-crease of $135,000, an addition of 25 per cent,v ill be satisfactory.

Boys’ High Schools— 1 principal, $2 270: 6professors, $1,806; 7 professors, $1,600; 1 pro-
fessor, $1,200.
„

Girls’ High Normal School—l principal.$1.800; 9 teaohers, $600; 1 teacher, $4OO.1,169 teachers receive less than $1 23 perdiem; 1,038 teachers receive less than $1 09
Fer diem; 792 teachers receive less than 98crnts per diem; 413 teachers receive lessthan 88 cents per diem; 229 teachers receiveless than 82 cents per diem.Mr.Parker being called upon, stated hehud received offioial reports from thirty ofthe leading cities, though some have sincebeen increased: NewYork pays an averageannual salary of $632 to all grades; Phlla-delpbia, $405; Brooklyn, $475; Baltimore,$491; Boston, $616; Cincinnati, $579; St.Louis, $684; Chicago, $612; Buffalo, $413;Newark, N J„ 8476; Louisville.s6lB; Alba-ny, $500; Rochester, $460; Detroit, $433; Mil-Cleveland, $598; New Haven,
Y ?W5: Kingston, n!y.

t $612. Philadelphia pays the lowest sala-
ries, with but two exceptions, standing thetwentieth on the above list. Ten of the first
ci ties pay an average of over 38 per cent an-nually over Philadelphia.

Mr. H. Y. Louderback, Principal of theNorthwest Grammar School, testified to thewillingness of City Councils to aoi as theybelieved to be best for the Interests of thecity, and urged the teachers to act individ-ually with all thfeir energy in urging thejustice of the measure. 6 b

President Shippen adverted to the pro-posed incorporation of the school teachersfor mutual improvement, and trustedeveryteacher would consider it a privilege and aduty to attend all the monthly meetings.He announced the committee to oonsider itmainly as published last week.Adjourned.
Philadelphia Bible Society. —TheTwenty-eighth anniversary meeting of thePhiladelphia Bible Society was held in theChurch ofthe Epiphany, last evening. Rey.Dr. Newton preached a sermon appropriateto the occasion from Psalms cvii. 20,“He senthis word, and healed them.”T^s Sooiety is auxiliary to the Pennsyl-‘“e Society, and attends tothe work•.^distributionand collection in thiscity. The Managers’ Annual Report was

ren il aPPeared that oat ofouriuu,ooo inhabitants, not more than 20 000have ever aided the work ofthe Society, andthe whole receipts for the year would bein-sufflcienttokeep many of onr families: andyet this Society is theagency in this city forcollecting meansfor translating and circu-lating the Bible in languages of heathennations, and in making written languagesfor Bnoh as have none. ° 8

,
Bociety> by translating theBible into all languages (for this is itsulti-mate design), wiU furnish a medium ot in-between Ml the people of thealready given the Bible in183 distinct languages, 167 of which weret

i
a
j

S j£tloDS
s 1?®< ienn“ erlts ow“ auspices.And thus aside from its religions aspects,the work of the Society is of inestimablevalue to science and commerce.Thereceipts of4he Society for the pastyear were over $7,000, part of whioh hasbeen expended on the work at home, and

society
lBoo6 handed over to the parent

Murderous Assault.— William Shay, a
mariße, called at the house of EdwardO Nell, in Water street, on Saturday night,wrthe purpose of getting some clothes Mrs.O Nell had been washing for him. Whilethere Edward came ia and commencedbeajting his wife, whereupon the marine in-terfered to save ber. The result was thatp Neil cut him with aknife ia both thighsbadly, and in the face. The marine wastaken to the Third District station, whereDr. Joseph R, Coad dressed his wounds,and he was sent to the navy yard. O’Neilwas committed to prison by Alderman But-ler.

- Sacked Congest.— Aconcert, with avery
attractiveprogramme of vocal and instru-mental music, is to be given on Thursday
evening next, at the First PresbyterianChurch, Mantua, corner of Thirty-fifth andBridge streets. A Cantata called “TheOrigin of the Seasons,” by Mr.Harley New-
comb, will be quite a striking feature of theoccasion. The Vine street cars carry pas-sengers directly to the church.

Christmas at the Soldiers’ and Sail-
ers’ Orphan Home.—To-morrow will besuitably observed at the above institution,connected with the Northern Home forFriendless Children,’ Twenty-third andBrown streets. The exeroises will com-mence at 2J o’olock. The new building
erected for the use of soldiers’ and sailors'orphans’ will be thrown open to the inspec-
tion of the public. < ..

Thb key to the mother’s heartis thebaby.Keep that welt oiled with praise, and you can unlockall the pantries In the house, even Including the coalclosets orc«Uar. Talking of coal closets reminds nsthat yon canfill your cellars with the cheapest coal inthe world If yon order it froULW. W. Alter. No.95V NorthNinth street, and Sixthand Spring Bardenstreets. . .

Charming presents for beloved friendsare comprised In the extensive collection ofdiamondsflue gold watches, jewelry, magnificent sliver wareopera glasses, thus, splendid bronzes, clocks, etc. atthe elegant establishment of■
' Mb. J. BRKNNAN,Diamond Dealer and Jeweler, No. is, South Eighth

street.

Dr. Leon’s Infant Eembdt.—lnvalua-ble lor all complaints Incident to teething. A mild vet

heSnt^&p^av^K^Bioicoffir, Hoyt,£io. 3i9 Chestnut street.gle Instance onrecord wherethere has been the leut£eAd^qSSS!ant- «oTO “yMtne S&wtS
Exciting Times Everywhere.—Con-

gitss breaking np navigation closing np.otl companlta already closed up, admonish mat it Is time for astt. wrap np ourselves warm to meet tnestorms of win-Ur, and to do.ihat thoroughly and cheaply wo mosts u^MaL clo,^ilnß
.k
ofri: lufle!‘ atote3 dt Co.,first-classClothiers, under the Continental

Fine Confections and Fancy Boxesr
',
A

.

VansalU'a store, Ninth and Chesmni, Is aperfect Chrstmss palace. Hts superfine Confections,iiench and American Mixture,, glacSd Frnlts, anasuperb French boxes, are uneqaaled tor taster.! andac-eptable presents, ,
Dr. Leon’s Electric HairRhnbwer.—

Pfeparsu-n Tor tne hair. A positiveJJ?™.ess: immediately arrests falling on“ofthe hair and restores gray locks to tnetr original color
mi ttaSSS®8- 6 ,rUI wm yo

*

•?y
That would be a Gift worth Re-CKIV2NQ!’'—These were the emphatic words wfaiohfrom ofa sensible-looking womao,Ini* 1??*? SiSo.?* “ ad® lo oercn ’hestreetbysomet \BZa*J&tK~¥%&? a*hl of Preaeatlng to bis wife aWheeler, and Wilson eewL g Macaine.” We passedOD.jnwardlv ezidortlog the good lady’s reniarV, andit might t>e rung upon th* earsof every ope of ourread era who has money to spend.

& Wilson la, beyond coa-txad ction, thebest Family Machine In the world, andi f* prtsence in' every well regulated household Is be>c» mlcgan acknowledged necessity,
uyjuoCMUlu a Oom

Useful Christmas Presents.—lf youS DyA't?5r1
»

, -'maa elft that Will be appreciatedJS-T gito^ c
,-, T2r Market street, and bay oneofLash s unbtoyed “Jlratt cog Wtiea" Clothe*-Wring-era, orone of .Lash s ave-dollar Washing Machine

1*

J.S.LAStt&OO.

CONFECTIONERY.

! Philadelphia Steam Chocolate
AND .

COCOA WORKS.
Thesubscriber has recentlyerected the meat exten-sive and complete works In the State for the manu-facture of all kinds of

CHOCOLATE,
Of the Finest Variety.

CHOCOLATE CONFECTIONS
FOB CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS,

As fbllowB:
Chocolate CreamsHt. Nicholas,Americanos,Almonds,Jellies, Plstache, Pralines, Cordials, Drops. JimCrows, Rolls, Portngnsse, Figures, Medallions,VPaate
and Chocolate Caramels.

THB VARIETIES OF

TABLE CHOCOLATE
'ARB

Breakfast, Commercial and DoubleExtraChocolatet
STEPHEN F. WfIITHAN,

jsis-Mosubt stmt.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN’S
INIMITABLE AND

CHOICE CONFECTIONB
Now Ready

For the Holiday Season,,
Together witha large variety of

FANCY BOXES,
Of his ownImportation,

DIRECT FROMPARIS AND VIENNA.
AIEO,

NEW AND RARE

c QNFECTIONB AND BON BONS,
ONLY KNOWN TO THIS HOUSE,

v uim
to

* rlch raperb “**taentfrom

For SelectPresents.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1210 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA. deStfip

H. SUNDERMEIEB.
MANUFACTURER OF

Flam and Fanoy Oonfeotionery,
WBOLEBAIE AED RETAIL

No. BS9 Arch Street,
below ninthst.

uoS B«ath£gILADELPH^

Rockhill & Wilson,
60S and 605 CUESTNUT STREET.

. CLOTHING, ’

STYLE BK ATi r> u JACKETS.SEATING JACKETSNEW STILE SKATING JACKKIS
h.F,?S‘ m,.?abambls and Chocolate Cream.ha'®”*! with erange, plsiascla, blsqaq, <te. £
if* le^0Si“.?y

.

Box“* “ago. and Toys rarChrlstmasal A. W. Ho.t a CaramelDepot, No. HO9 Wainatsureei.’
—You can findacom-S^’nmEig^“m«tAi,raBonab,e prlce3’« Dllon'«MO.

„
Important Removal.—Messrs&Bon,UieweU-knownclothlersJiave remawmitheir uncut geods to their new Btore, No. 809 Chntnntstreet. Their stock or ready made clothtnc laitifithe old stand, No.fi2sC3i«tnutsSeet^wSSSif i!hTi£!fsoWly Opposed of at prkS ChS?tltmen have here aa opportunity to obtain thafashionable clolhmg of the nest trSleriais at «£££clnary lew rates. Call anaseefoTyoSsSves.™

„

Tab,£S. obnamknTB beautifully made bvMorse<S£Co„ 902 and *C4 Arch street.
J

Choice Articles for GentlemenSuch aaGloves and Gauntlets Muto wSS"era.etc., at the Furnishing Depot ofu HeSyN. W.cornerof Filth and Chestnutstreeha
y Lme'

Poultry and Game, of all kinds for
btlowchrain{£BrotherSl Market, Fifth street

tng
H£s*w

Js^amiMware'cheapf3 'r “ble Mite,and

J• H.BURDSALL’S
CONFECTIONERY,

Ice Cream end Dining Saloons,
No. 1121 Chestnut Street.

QIBABD BOW.
FBOTT AND POUND CAKES ofall sizes, with alarge assortment of OONFEOTIONKBY. Ac. for theB OLIDATS. * dell- lnt rp

BONBONS DB PARIS.
Ronveantea Pour Etrennea.

C. PENAS,
CONPEOTIONEB, FBOM PABIB,

No. 830 Walnut Street. Philadelphia.
A .plendtd variety 0f Fancy Boxesand Bonbonnlerescr the newist stj loa, juatreceived from Paris. dlstd27J

_ fabson * CO.Dock street, below Walnut.

§^tK.^t8L to
d

e„^^^vri#Sner ofFilth and Chestnut sueeS/7 e ' “• w- CQr’

Euiptio Sewing Machine Company’s

Pennsylvania State Palis,

Suitable for Presentation. C. Henrv?■ corner of Fifth and Chestnutcboica «s»o7tisratof Fancybiifc ecarft, Neckties, Glovts. Smoking jsckatfl Mr*wnich are well adapted for-Holiday Oms.
50*618' elc* 1

aiieady cognizant ofthe /act, wewoSld suata thft 8?fold establishedi house ofGeorge Miller SonsMaxketetreet,havereduced their p/icm 23da?m„V0
and now offer oneof the most annerbaSoficheats to be found anjwhere “Phi*been celebrated for the exctflenceor I?DS?DS
lures ana their lmpSruSSS of Foretea"iSffi? I's^

-yssjass
High Hats Again Popular.Get aBilk Hat from

OAKJfOHDS’,Continental Hotel.Gifts of Utility and Elegance

SaaasaßS

BOUQUET DE RISTORI.
E. McGLiAINyfif

NEW TOILET PERFUME,
la a Compandor all the meet Fragrant Rower. Inthe Floral realm, and is the most

Lasting and Delightful Perfume
ever offeredto the public. This article is theresult ofTears ofexperience, and much labor associated withfloWm’ bnt

Prepared by

W E. MeCL&IN&CO,,
334 W. Sixih street, Philadelphia.

E. McClain's GlassStopper Cologne Pitchers.E. McClain’s Glass Stopper Cologne Bottles,E. McClain’s Halr.Tooih andNaUBrushes. de22 6t*

A Firemen’s Sunday Fight,—Between12and lo’clook, on Sunday morning, ariotoccurred at Third and Pine streets.betweenmembers or adherents of the Franklin En-gine and Niagara Hose Companies. Bothcompanies ran up Third street, with crabsaDd wben near Pine street the Niagarapassed theFranklin. Almost immediately
JPlBtoJ- discharges took placZ

dozen ?nby
»ntherS lIbelieVed 40 b® ab°nti a

Sergeant Broomall. off d a posse of men, sue-rioter*> six men8noSted,
m beir names are James Pol-Tmner, Joseph Freno, J. W.Webb, J. Savage and W. Roaoh. They had

tofriSf °re Mi‘ Batler * and were
y

held

Holiday Goods ! Holiday Goods i iExamine onr stock or woods 11
Indies’ Fora Gents’ Hats.

~ „

Children's Hats, Misses' Hats.Also, astock of ’

Gents' Goods,
Suitable for ChristmasPresentsOAKFORUS-, OontSwHotel,

Deafness, Blindness and Uatarrw
'[ Isaacs, M. D,, Professor oftheEve and aThLa
lompany their patients, as he ''as hadno E? sft

VANKIRK & CO.,
N°* Arch Street.

makufactoby at

FBAHKFOED, PHILADA.

all of them of toe veryiSS^Ma^BKaT 4Xesigwr’a Isoa fine selection of portatit it*«i*lr »rSS§!
tmEA^PGBCBBAIM
STAfl^l^ SM“aM?^|P®BB.ONZE

store before purchasing elsewhSemd e.2£i™ S2i
OtJB PRICES ARE REASONABLE indUie worken*nmteed *°***hhtlMacUonto thepnS

old W«hfartlCnl" BttenHoa PaM to the renewing of
no 2 4m-rpJ VANKIHK AOO.

City MoRTAi.iTY.-The number of inter-ments m the city during the week was 2ssagainst 228 thesame period lastyear. Of the
dren—

l2l?ere “dnlts and 137 chil-dren 67 being under one year of aee- 12fiwere males,l32 females, 69 boys and 68 irisThegreatest number of deaths ooourredinthe Seventh Ward, being 19, and the small-estnumber is theTwenty-first Ward, whereone is reported. The principal Plusesof death were, croup, 6; consumption, 39-convulsions, 14; diphtheria, 7; debility 14’
Oon of

f?rrA W- ; inflamma-tion.of the.brain, 7; inflammation of-thelnngs, 24 and old age 9. 0

The Thomas Nanlty mentioned inSatur-day's Bulletin as being charged withstabbing a policeman, is m no way con-neeted with either Thomas or JamesNaulty, the well-known carriers.

Millinery for the Holidays
A CHEAP AND SUBSTANTIAL GIFT.
Tf&iiTRRnN? to myelegant assortmentofBy LiTT-in.-.r 1 suitable for scarfs, fratuppoBfeEB*™and YOUNG lS>ieli«idBeilSfgatgreatljPreduMd

f H°llday

MOPEMQIsEIiT.F.BMCff
nos-mwfSm rp} No. 904 WALNUT Street.

Hamr-Runui

ooio.tl.Bp . Seventh andcawStnok
hajnel'bbwP

n 'I ImABON & HAMLIN’S CAJSmrn?IITVn
_gnlyat J.B. OOUlJi’Bßevemth& OhaßthHt. nlO.tffip
ATKW TX7BKBT PBUVKS-lanaw and <or•venuV08- B- BU83I«S * 09- 10* «I&,SS
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GBOCEBIES, UQUOBB, AO

HANDSOME
LADY APPLES.

I*ate de Fois Grasy
FRESH IMPORTATION,

STILTON CHEESE.
Almeria Grapesy

TARGE CLUSTERS.

EXTRA LARGE RAISINS.
Princess Paper Shell Almonds.

ROBERT DONNELL & SON,

*l2? Walnut street.

LADY APPLES.
OF PERFECT COLOB.

Havana Oranges,
SABGE 4ND SWEEP,

THE ONE OUNCE RAIBIN,
Largest Erer Imported.

Almeria Orapos,
InLarge Ctaaten.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
oeMUJ ARCH AMD TENTH STREETS,

NEW FRUIT.
CROWN, BASKET, LAYER, BUNCH, Kummr.vaa

and SULTANA RAISINS, CURRANTS,
CITRON, PRUNES. FIGS, HAVANA

ORANGES, 4c., 4c, 4c.,

AlbertC. Roberts,
Sealer in Fine Groceries,

ELEVENTH and VINE STREETS.

FLOUR.
ffto«ttenH°a of Shipper, to Bonth Am«TWnpct«i,

“« •* wUch they anthe «tfufSoSwSSaS^T

IVORY SHEAF,
BT.LOUIS,

LANGLEYSCHOICE.HEM hrTT.T«.

granit
This TlOOf Is PHt up In the rarr best nand hmnpackages and wffl bewKt tototetorolk
R. J.RIDDELL* OCX,

8. W. comer Broad and Vino itreota

FFF. G. FLOUR
TheBest in the World.

FOB BAT.B BY

THOMPSON BLAOK ft 80S,
Broad and Chestnut Street.deiottrp

THE HOLY BIBLE.
Family, Pulpit and Photograph Biblas

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AQ'

CHRISTMAS,

PRESENTS.

PARIS GOODS.
FINE MANTEL CLOCKS.

“ TRAVELING CLOCKS.
COMIC BRONZES, MATCH sawtrei
INKSTANDS, AT.ATtxra
PARIAN STATUARY, etc., etc.

Together with anassortment ofFINE WATCHES, JEWELRYand
SILVER WARE suitable for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
FARR ft BROTHER,

IMPORTERS,

s™S|s?tnut Street, belowFourth.

jpk HENRY HARPER, gV
620 ARCH STREET. tfefoife

WATCHES, CHAINS,
JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE AND SILVER PLATED
de!9-12trpj WARE.

SAM’L K. SMYTH. EDWARD P. Ahair,

SILVER-PLATED WARE.
Smyth Sc Adair,

PRACTICAL IfANTTFACTUKKRS
OP

fine SILVER-PLATED ware,
hard and soft metal.

1834 Chestnut Street,
“Ppoaite U.S. Mint, 2 floor.'

Faotory, 35 Boatb Third Street,
nol'th b tu 26trpJ Upstairs.

JHLPS. JURGKNSEN’S—Tha flnentIg£l|d. An assortment for shleby WatCnea ™

SS'-'asssa
' FARB * BROTHER, Importers■ 821 Cheetnnt streetVbelow FonrAi.

WEDDING, and
BIKTJHDAT

PSESEBn.
Also, Presentation Bibles, for

CHURCHES,
CLERGYMEN,

SOCIETIES,
TEACHERS, de.

'r^f?^nS^npSbaa¥rtment bound In Rich LevantPaneled and ornamental Designs, equal to
theirprices!. “4 Oxioid editions, at lara iISnSJS

WM. W. HARDING,
ITo 326 Ghertnat Btnet.

PERFECTION ATTAINED.
Strength! Beauty! Cheapness!

HARDING’S PATENT CHAIN-BACK ,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

Tradeand dealers supplied at the lowest rates,
should ask for Marding’a Patent Chains

?r ■ are tor superiorto anyothers.WM. W. HARDING. 32$ Chestnut street, dels-stg

FIBB PROOF SAFES.

AS GOOD AS NEW.

j JOHN MOIR ft SON,
lnform their ln addition to

sameln*00160 y®^“se> Fire-Proof Quality ia tha

MARVIN'S SAFES.
ALUM AND DRY PLA^TEB,
IiIABLEAT ALL TIMES.

AMPLE TESTIMONIALS.

MARVIN* 00.,
721 CHESTNUT St., Masonio tt.w.

j PRESERVED PROVISIONS.nowprepared to sopply, of their own Manu-

265 BBOADWAT, N.Y,
fiend for Illustrated Catalogue. se&smw&mrp

FICKIiBS, SAUCES, TART FRUITS

f WRITTEN AND VERBAL > B2SORXP.tlons of character, with advice on businas.health, education, etc., given daily, by
at No, 722 Chestnut SVeet,

J‘ **

nOlfrw^Tnftr^ipg
{ IOMPOUND CHABOOAL BIBCCIT,

FOB DYSPEPSIA.These are composed of Fine willow Charcoal. An..i“.lhe form of Bran Wafers, by which meSclneohitherto disagreeable are rendered pieaaant and nal-atable. They, will prove to.bea valuable rentedvlhrHeartburn,Waterbraah. Acidity .Nausea, Eructatfona,Constipation and other fbrmspf Indigestion. Person*'™tn breath will find them an.
Prepared only by JAMBS T.eHINN, Apothecary.

F. Brown, Fifth and Chestnut
! C. B. Keeney, Sixteenth and Atch.Ambrose Smith, Broad and Chestnut,
GeorgeC. Bower,Birth and vine,p. I* Stackhouse,Eighth and Green.O, fchlvers, Seventhand Spruce,
Morphy & Bro., 1700 tocoat street,
H. <3. Blolr’a Son»,800 Walnut.E. Thomas. Moo Bine.Bails, Son & Co, Seventh and Market.)
Johnston, Holloway & Oowden,And druggists generally.

And every description ofOilmen’s Stores,[nQinaUtrpl

OjBNTS* FURNISHING GOOPB
NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN
WRAPPERS

WRAPPERS;
wrappers;

The largestted best Stockmm at

JOHN G. ARRISON’S.
Nos. 1 and 3 N. Sixth Street.

pmr.aT>-BTT.riTrrfti

EEosierv.
Gloves,

Underwear.
And all the latest

NOVELTIES FOR
Prices to salt the times.

i’S WEAR,
deajoi

fKESENTS FOR GENTLEHEN.
TIBS,

SCARFS,
FINE SHIRTS,

DRESSING ROBES,
BREAKFAST COATS,

SEATING JACKETS,
CARRIAGE RUGS,

SEATING BELTS,
SLEEVE BUTTONS,

SCARF Rffles,
GLOVES,

WINCHESTER & GO,
■JjT® O Chestnut St.

FOE THE HOLIDAYS.
R. C. WALBORN’S,

Ho. 5 and 7 North sixth Street,
GENTLEMEN’S WRAPPERS,

SMOKING CAPS, SCARES, TIES, GLOVES, srr.tr
SUSPENDERS, 1 —.

TOnta* 86116181 assortment of goods, saltabla tor pro-
Dtiring tba Hell days.

- ■ ——da!3~l2tgp

Holiday Presents for Gentlemei,
WBAPPEBS?'“®rtm6a *of(Ble*ant

SCARFS,
TIES,

GIOTES,
CARDIGAN JACKS®*and novelties InGentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

J.w.BOOTT&OO.,
814 CHESTHUT BT.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
F. HOFFMAN, Jr.,

(MeG. A. Hoffman,successor to W. W.Knizhs.lFINE SHIRTS * '

AND WRAPPERS.
_

Hosiery andgloves.SUF, Lambs’ Wool and Merino
UNDER CLOTHING.

noMQH STREET.
JOSW PCBUCATIOJfS.

HARDING’S EDITIONS


